WROUGHTON
ACADEMIES

18" October 2019
SEND update
Dear parent/carer,
As you are aware, we already have a very goodprovision for children with Special Educational
Needs andDisabilities (SEND) at Wroughton Academies, and we continue see strong support
for those children.
| wanted to update you regarding our school SENDCo (SEND Coordinator), as the lead
responsibility has now changed from Mrs Louise Utting to Mrs Sarah Oxborough. | am sure
youwill join me in thanking Mrs Utting for all of her hard work in leading SEND overthe years
and of course, she remainswith usin her role as classroom teacher. Wealso continue to have
the great support from Amy Leggett, Cathie Nicholas and Su Sengupta, amongst other
professionals.
Mrs Sarah Oxborough has extensive experience as a SENDCoboth here at Wroughton and
previously. She has completed the National Award for this post and | am very confident in her
qualifications, skills, experience and support for staff, children and our parents. In light of this

change, Mrs Oxborough feels it would be most useful to gather the view of parents about the

strengths and areas to improve. Can | therefore kindly ask, that if your child has a special
educational needordisability, please complete the attached form.

May| also take this opportunity to thank you for the continued support over the last half-term.
It has been a real success and on behalfof all staff, | hope you have a lovely half-term break
next week. We look forward to welcoming you back on Monday 28" October 2019.

Yoursfaithfully

a

Dr Craig Avieson
Executive Headteacher

WROUGHTON
ACADEMIES

18" October 2019
SEND provision feedback form
Name ofchild:
Name ofparent:

Statement

e|ee

I am currently happy with the SEND provision for my child
Yes
I would like to arrange a meeting with the new SENDCo

Whatis working well with the SEND provision?

Whatcan we doto further improve the SEND provision?

Yours faithfully

Mrs Sarah Oxborough
SENDCo

No

